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Fibronectin production by human keratinocytes cul-
tured in serum-free, low-calcium medium without a fi-
broblast feeder layer was examined using several tech-
niques. Immunohistochemical examination confirmed 
that t he cultures were not contaminated with fibroblasts 
or Langerhans cells. By indirect immunofluorescence, 
fibronectin appeared as intracellular granules within all 
cells and as short radial fibrils between the cells and the 
substratum, and in the pericellular matrix. Conditioned 
media taken from 4-, 6-, 8-, 10-, and 12-day cultures 
contained fibronectin as measured by enzyme-linked 
immunosorbent assay in proportion to the cell number 
in cultures . Synthesis of fibronectin by 7-day keratino-
cyte cultures was determined by 18-h r_:' 5 S ]methionine 
metabolic labeling followed by sodium dodecyl sulfate 
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and autoradiogra-
phy . Fibronectin accounted for 12% of the secreted pro-
tein under these culture conditions. Our results indicate 
that human keratinocytes under conditions that prevent 
terminal differentiation in vitro can synthesize, secrete, 
and deposit fibronectin in the extracellular matrix. 
Fibronectin , a 440 kd glycoprote in found in t issue flu ids and 
connective tissue, has a wide variety of biologic functions 
resulting from its ab il ity to bind to both matrix proteins and 
ce lls. Fibronectin is produced by many cell types including 
some epithelia l cell types [1-8] and is a potent stimulus in vitro 
for cell attachment [9- 12] and migration [13- 16]. There is 
much ev idence t hat fibronectin is directly involved in the 
movement of ce lls during embryogenesis [17- 19], wound hea l-
ing [20- 22], and inflammation [23]. The synthesis, secretion, 
a nd deposition of fibronectin in extracellular matrices is prob-
ably an important mechanism by wh ich parenchymal cells are 
directly involved in maintenance and/or restoration of tissue 
integrity during differentiation , inflammation , and wound re-
pair. The question of whether epidermal keratinocytes produce 
fihronectin has been indirectly raised by studies of fibron ectin 
in normal skin (24,25] during reepit helialization of wound 
healing [26- 28) and in basal cell epithelioma [29,30]. 
Recent investigations have come to opposite conclusions as 
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to whether human keratinocytes synt hesize and secrete fibro-
nectin [31- 35]. Alitalo et a! [31] and Brown and Parkinson 
(32] found fibronectin , identified antigenically and by its affin -
ity to gelatin -agarose, in cultures of human keratinocytes. 
However, t he keratinocytes were grown in t he presence of 3T3 
fibroblasts feede r layers, making it impossible to totally exclude 
fibroblasts as a source of the fibronectin. In contrast, us ing a 
similar cuiture system, Roberts and J enner [33 ] could detect 
no fibronectin production by human keratinocytes. Although 
Kariniemi et al [34] grew keratinocytes without 3T3 feeder 
layers and showed that t hese cells synt hesized fibronectin, their 
demonstration t hat t he cells can deposit fibronectin in t he 
perice llu lar matrix is t1awed by t he fact that t he cultures were 
grown in the presence of serum , since Billig et a l [35] have 
demonstrated that serum fibronectin can be incorporated in 
t he pericellular matrix of epit helial cells. T o investigate 
whether huma n keratinocytes can produce and secrete fibro-
nectin, and deposit it as matrix material in t he substratum, we 
have utilized a serum- free, low-calcium (0.1 mM) culture system 
[36] in which the keratinocytes grow independent of a fibrob last 
feeder layer and fai l to stratify. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Hu man Keratinocy te Cultures 
Kerat.inocytes were isolated from human neonatal foreskins and 
cul tu red in serum -free, low-calcium medium [36]. Third-passage kera-
t inocytes grown for 5- 7 days in Lab-Tek cul ture chambers (M iles, 
Naperville, Ill inois) were subjected to t he following immunofluores-
cence studies. 
Indirect I mmunofluorescen.ce for Kera.tin 
To identify t hese cells as keratinocytes, ce lls were examined for the 
presence of keratin by fixation with methanol a nd acetone each at 
-2o· c for 5 min and staining with rabbit antiserum to human keratin 
(generously supplied by T-T Sun) [37] and 1:250 dilution of FITC-
conjugated goat antirabbit l gG (Cappel, Cochranville, Pennsylvania). 
Each antibody incubation was for 45 min at 37•c in a moist chamber 
wi th 3 phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) washes between and after the 
incubations. The specimens were mounted with 1 mg/ ml paraphenyl-
enediamine (PPD, S igma, St. Louis, Missouri) in 1:9 PBS:glycerol, pH 
8, and viewed on a Zeiss epi!1uorescence microscope [38]. As a cont rol, 
ce lls were stained with normal rabbit lgG plus !1uorescein isothiocya-
nate (F IT C)-goat antirabbit IgG. Specimens also were stained with 
OKT6 monoclonal antibody (Ortho, Raritan, New Jersey) and FITC-
conjugated goa t a nt imouse lgG (Bionetics, Kensington, Maryland) to 
determine whether Langerhans cell were present. 
Indirect Immunofluorescence for Fibronectin 
Fibronectin express ion by human keratinocytes was demonstrated 
by indirect immuno!1uorescence technique. The cells were fixed with 
2% pa raformaldehyde for 15 min at 25•c, washed 3 times in PBS 
contain ing 10% dimethyl sulfoxide (Sigma) (PBS-DMSO) to permea-
bilize the ce lls, and incubated wi th rabbit F(ab' h ant ibody to human 
fibronectin (0.1 mg/ml) plus 10% DMSO for 20 h at 4•c in a moist 
chamber. Subsequently, specimens were washed 3 times for 90 min in 
PBS- DMSO, and incubated with 1:250 dilution of FITC-conjugated 
goat anti rabbi t lgG (0.08 mg/ ml) plus 10% DMSO for another 20 h at 
4•c . Washed specimens were mounted with PPD and observed. Con-
trols were stained with Fab' of normal rabbit serum JgG (0.1 mg/ml) 
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as the first antibody and FITC-co:1jugated goat ant. irabb it IgG as the 
second antibody. Photographs were taken on Kodak Ektachrome 400 
(Eastman Kodak Co., Rochester, New York) with exposure t ime 90s. 
Rabb it F(ab ' )2 a ntihuman fibronectin antibodies were prepared as 
previously described [23]. B riefly, antibod ies were raised by injecting 
rabbits with fibronectin purified by the method of Furie and Rifkin 
[39], purified by DEAE chromatography and NH,SO, precipitation of 
antiserum, and affin ity absorbed with fibronect in-free serum and fi-
brinogen bound to 4B Sepharose. F(ab'h fragments were produced by 
pepsin digestion. Absorbed antibodies did not stain a .. fibri n clot but 
t h ey did stain normal human fibroblasts 111 the typica l ilbnllar pattern 
of fibronectin. Fibroblast sta ining could be removed by prior absorption 
of antibodies wit h fibronectin pu ri fied by the method of Furie and 
Rifk in [39]. The purity of fibronectin was established by sodium 
dodecyl sulfate polyacry lam ide slab gels; immunoelectrophoresis 
against antihuman serum; and radia l immunodiffusion aga inst ant i-
human serum, a ntifibronectin , antifibrinogen, ant ia lbumin, ant i-IgG, 
- IgM and -lgA, a nt i-C3, and anti -von Wi llebrand factor VIII antigen. 
In addition, the antih uman libronectin stains a doublet at 210-220 kd 
on a Western blot of human platelet-poor plasma that is absent when 
the p lasma is preadsorbed with ge latin. 
Enzyme-Linked I mmunosorbent Assay (ELISA) Modification for 
Fibronectin Measurement in Conditioned Medium 
Fibronectin in keratinocyte-conditioned media was detected by a 
modification ofthe E LISA technique [40] applying the affin ity property 
of fibronectin to gelatin. Ninety-six fl at-bottom wells of t he ELISA 
plates (Flow Laboratories •. Inc., Inglewood, California) were incuba~ed 
w ith 0.1 % glu tara ldehyde 1n carbonate buffer, pH 9.5 for 2 h at 37 C, 
and were washed 3 times in distilled water. The glu taraldehyde-acti-
vated wells, which bind protein more readi ly [41 ], were coated with 1 
mg/m l gelatin in PBS by adding 200 I' I of ~h e solution to ~ach well an d 
incubating overnight at 4"C. After washmg the wells 3 times w1 t.h 
borate-buffe red saline plus 0.5% Tween 20, pH 8.0 (BBST), 100 1'1 of 
samples (i ni tia l serum-free medium, conditioned .r~.'edia taken at 4-, 
6-, 8-, 10- , and 12-day cultu res, 0.39-100 l<g/ ml punhed human plasma 
fibronecti n [39 j, and 1000 !'g/ml human serum albumm) were layered 
on t h e wells and incubated for 2 h at 37"C. T he substance adsorbed to 
t h e ge latin-coated we lls was reacted, first with 100 I' I of rabbit F(ab') 2 
ant ibody to anti human fibronectin or Fab ' normal rabbit fgG and 
seco ndly with peroxidase-conjugated sheep Fab' ant irabbit lgG (pro-
vided by Dr. P. K. Naka ne) each fo r 2 h at 37"C. Before and after the 
antibody incubation, t he we lls were washed 3 t imes with BBST. Per-
ox idase act iv ity was developed with 4-amino antipyrine (4-AAP, East -
man Kodak Co.) in 0.78% w/ v phenol, 20 mM NaH, PO,, 100 mM 
(NH 4 J,S04 , pH 6.0 plus 10-" volume of 3% H,O, for 2 h at 37"C, and 
the fina l reactants were read at 00492 on T1tertek Mu lt1skan (Flow 
Laboratories, Inc). 
Condit ioned media were obta ined from keratinocytes cul tured in 35-
mm t issue culture dishes (Falcon, Oxnard, Californ ia) in which the 
growth medium was changed at 2 days, t hen medium was collected 
from different cultures at 4, 6, 8, 10, and 12 days, centn fuged at 900 
rpm fo r 10 min, and stored at - 70"C until exam ination. Cell number!_ 
mm 2 of eac h cultu re dish was determmed by count mg the number of 
cell s in 20 random 1.4 -mm 2 grids and dividing the tota l counts by 20 X 
1.4. 
( " 5S] M ethionine Metabolic Labeling of I<era.tinocyte Fibronectin 
Second-passage kerat.inocytes were grown in 35- mm tissue culture 
plates (Costar, Cambridge, Massachusetts) for 6-7 days then labe led 
ove rnight with l ml of methionine-free medium plus 26 !'C 1 ["S] 
methionine (New England Nuclear, Boston, Massachusetts) per d1s h. 
Label ed media were co llected with l mM phenylmethylsulfonylfluonde 
(PMSF, Calbiochem-Beh ring Co., La Jo lla, California) and cent nfuged 
at 12 500 rpm for 20 min on Brinkman Ce nt rifuge 3200 to remove inso l ~b l e aggregates. Incorporation of [35S]metbionine in to total se-
creted soluble protein was analyzed by the fil te r paper d1 c method of 
Mans a nd Novelli [42]. 
Jmmun.oprecipitation of Fibron ectin in I<eratinocyte-Conditioned 
Media 
Antibody-antigen immunoprecipitation curves were gene rated by 
measuring the amoun t of protein precipitated (Lowry method) when 
increasi ng amounts of co ld, purified human plasma fibronect in were 
added to a fixed quantity of rabbit JgG antibody to human fibronectin . 
By definition equiva lency was the level of plasma fibronect in that gave 
maximal protein precipi tation with a given quantity of antifibronectin 
ant ibodies. For immunop recipitation of keratinocyte fibronectin from 
conditioned media, media supernatant was incubated with antifibro-
nectin and plasma fibronectin at equivalency for 30 min at 37"C and 
then 1 h at 4 ·c. To remove nonspecifically t rapped material , immu-
noprecipitates were centrifuged through a discontinuous sucrose gra-
dient (250 "''of 0.5 M sucrose and 500 1'1 of 1 M sucrose) with 1% Triton 
X-100, l % sodium dodecyl su lfate (SDS), 1% sodium desoxycholate 
(NaDOC) fo llowed by 4 1-ml washes with 1% Triton X-100, 1% 
NaDOC, and 150 mM KCl [43] . For 35S coun ts, immunoprecipi tates 
were dissolved in 200 "'' of form ic acid and 10 ml of Ready-Solv 
(Beckman, Fullerton, Californ ia) and measured in a Beckman liquid 
scinti llation counter. 
SDS-Polyacrylamide Gel Electrophoresis and Autoradiography of 
I mm.unoprecipitates 
lmmunoprecipitates were dissolved in sample buffer (0.062 M Tris 
pH 6.8, 10% glyce rol, 5% tl- mercaptoethanol, 2.3% SDS, 0.001 % bro: 
mophenol blue) , boi led for 10 min, and examined on 5% sodium dodecyl 
su lfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) according to 
the method of Laemmli et al [44]. Gels were run overnight at 5 mA 
current, stained with .001 % Coomassie Bri lliant Blue, and dried onto 
fi lter paper under vacuu m. 
Autoradiography was performed by exposing Kodak X-Omat-AR 
film to the SDS-PAGE for 48 h. 
RESULTS 
Immunofluorescence Studies 
/(eratin: Indirect immunoflu orescen ce tec hnique for visuali -
zation of keratin fi la m ents s howed t hat 100% of cells in cu lture 
were positive (Fig la). All cells stained with t he classic intra-
cytop lasmic reticular pattern for keratin [34] . Cultured cells 
incubated with normal rabbit serum IgG instead of rabbit 
a nt ikeratin and wit h FITC-goat a n tirabbit IgG did not stai n 
(Fig lb ). No Langer h a ns cells were detected by staining cul-
t ured cells wit h OKT6 monoclon a l an t ibody p lus FITC-o-oat 
a n t im ouse l gG (data not s h own). " 
Fibronectin: By indirect immunofluorescence, all cells cul-
tu red for 5 days sta ined positive for fib ronectin (Fig lc) . Most 
cells had a cytoplasm ic gra nula r staining pattern for fib ron ectin 
with acce n tuated staining of g ra nules at th e perinuclear reo-ion 
(Fig l c). A few cells s howed gra nular staining in a b ip~lar, 
perinuclear d istribut ion suggesting t hat fib ro necti n mic:rht be 
locali zed to t he ER or Golgi system (data not shown). C~ntrol 
specimens that were incubated with Fab' norma] rabbit serum 
IgG plus FITC-conjugated goat a n t irabbit IgG were negative 
(Fig ld) . By focus in g t h rough differen t foca l p lanes of t he 
specimen , fibro nectin sta inin g was observed at t h e periphery 
of t he cell s in s ho rt radia l fibri ls t hat seemed to be interposed 
between t h e cells a nd t h e under lying substratum. In F ig l e a 
cell has been fo lded over on itself, a llowing for direct visuali -
zation of fibronecti n fibri ls on t h e underlying substratum. 
Furthermore, fibronect in o n t h e substratum around the colo-
nies was d istributed fa r beyond t he edge of cells' cytoplasm 
(Fig lf). The fibronect in matrix not directly associated w it h 
cells was usua lly distributed off to on e s ide of a kerati nocyte 
co lony, suggesting t hat the e ntire colony had moved afte r its 
depos it io n (Fig l f). From t hese findings we surmise t h at fibro-
nectin was syn t hesized w it hin t h e cells, secreted extracellular ly, 
a nd d eposited in t he pericellular matrix. 
Media Fibron.ectin Detected by ELISA Modification 
The standard curve of purified p lasma fibronecti n measured 
as described in Materials and Methods is sh own in F ig 2. Good 
corre latio n was observed between t he optical density at 492 nm 
a nd the concen t ratio n of fibronectin ranging from 0.39-100 11 gj 
ml wh e n t he fibronectin -coated p lates were incubated with 
F(ab'!> a n t ibody to an t ihuma n fibronectin. No optical den s ity 
above background was obse rved by t h e incubation of samples 
with Fab' norm a l rabbit serum IgG. Furthermore, 1000 11 g/ml 
of huma n serum a lbumin did not give an optical density reading 
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FIG 1. lmmuno!luorescence st udies of second-passage huma n ke ratinocytes grown for 5 days in serum -free, low-calcium mediu m. Cells in 
panals a-e a re permeabi li zed with DMSO. The colony shown in panel f was not t reated with DMSO or other permeabilizing agent s. a , 
Keratinocytes sta ined with rabbit. ant ikerati n a nd FITC-conjugated goat ant irabbit lgG. b, K eratinocytes labeled wit h nonimmune ra bbit se rum 
followed by FITC-conjugated goat antirabbit l gG . c, Keratinocytes stained with F(ab ' )2 rabbit an t ihuman fibronectin and F lTC-conjugated goat 
anti rabbit. JgG. d, Keratinocytes labeled with nonimmune rabbit Fab' followed by FITC-conjugated goat a nt i rabbit lgG . e, A keratinocyte sta ined 
with F(ab '), rabbit ant ihuman fibronectin fo llowed by FITC-conjugated goat. a nti rabbit lgG is fo lded over on itse lf a llowing visua lization of t he 
residual underlying substratum . S hort radia l fibr ils appear on t he substratum t hat had occurred in concentric arrays from t he perinuclear regio n 
to t he periphery of t he cytoplasm.[, Keratinocyte colony st.a ined with rabbit a nt ifibronectin a nd F ITC a nti rabb it fgG viewed on low power with 
t he microscope focused at t he plane of the substratum. Concentric arrays of short radial fibril s of fibronectin a re deposited from t he boundary 
of t he right side of t he colony to some distance away from t he colony. 
above background wit h eit her ant ifibronectin or control lgG . 
In t he keratinocyte-conditioned media , fibronectin was de-
tected at 4-, 6-, 8-, 10-, and 12-day cultures while no fibronectin 
was detected in t he initial serum -free medium (Fig 3a). Fibro-
nectin levels in cul ture could not be accurately quantitated at 
4 and 6 days since they were below t.he lower limits of our 
standard curve. Howeve r, by 8 days (6 days after medium 
change) 0.52 1-'g/ ml of fibronectin had accumulated in t he 
medium , by 10 days 1.2 11g/ml fibronectin had accumulated, 
and by 12 days 5 11g/ml fibronectin was present in tissue cul ture 
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FIG 2. Standard curve of ELISA assay for fibronectin . Ordinate 
represents the optical density at 492 nm of the peroxidase product and 
t h e a bscissa represents the concentration of fibronectin (FN) or human 
serum albumin (HSA) in JJ.g/ml. Solid circles± SEM denote reaction 
p r o du ct at va rious FN or HSA concentrations using _F(ab')2 rabbi t 
a n t i-FN. Open c1.rcles ± SEM denote peroxtdase reactiOn product at 
various co ncentrations of FN using non immune rabbi t Fab' . 
m e dium. Thus, the amount of the fibronectin in the medi a 
inc r eased progressively in proport ion to cell numbers in t he 
c ul t ures (Fig 3a,b ). 
Metabolic Labeling of Human Keratinocytes and 
I mmunoprecipitation of Fibronectin 
When immunoprecipi table protein from the media of cul tures 
t h at had bee n labeled ove rnight wi t h [a5S]methionine were 
ca lc ulated as percent tota l t richloroacetic acid-precipi table pro-
tein, 10- 12% of the secreted, newly synthesized protein was 
immunoprec ipi ta ble. Five separate labeling experiments gave 
esse ntia lly ident ical resul ts. 
Autoradiography of (""S]Methionine-Labeled and 
Immunoprecipitated Fibronectin in Media 
M edi a from 6- to 7-day keratinocyte cultures labeled over-
nig h t in ['"'S ]methionine were run on reduced 5% SDS-PAGE 
and t he results of a representative experim ent after Coomassie 
Brillia nt Blue sta ining a re shown in lane 2 of Fig 4. Al though 
on e low-molecular-weight prote in is seen, no band in t he mo-
lecular weight range of monomeric fibronectin is observed. The 
vis u a li zed low-molecula r-weight prote in has bee n shown to 
ori g ina te from bovine pi tuita ry extract (data not shown ). How-
ever , on auto radiography of t he medium t he most promment 
p rotein band is at 256 kd, which is compatible with 11101_1 0meric 
ce llular fibronectin (Fig 4, lane 4). T o assess whether t hts la rge -
m o lecul a r-weight band was fibronectin, t he medium from [""S] 
methionine-pulsed keratinocyte cul tures was supplemented 
wit h cold plasma fibronectin and immunoprecipi tated at equiv-
a le n cy wi t h ant ihuman fibronectin. Washed immunoprecipi-
tates were t hen run on a reduced 5% SDS-PAGE. After sta ining 
t h e ge l wi th Coomassie Brillia nt Blue, plasma fibronectin in 
t his experiment was seen as an in tact doublet at 229 kd and 
207 kd a nd as fragments between 145- 200 kd , lgG heavy chain 
was seen at 49 kd, and lgG light cha in appeared at the dye 
fr on t (Fig 4, lane 3). On auto radiography of t he gel a major 
protein band was seen at 256 kd (Fig 4, lane 5) t hat corresponds 
to t h e major prote in band visua lized on auto radi ography of t he 
medium (Fig 4, lane 4). Ot her experiments using entirely in tact 
cold plasma fibronectin gave esse nt ia lly ident ical resul ts. Al -
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FIG 3. The quantity of fibronectin in tissue cu lture medium paral-
lels the number of keratinocytes in culture. In the upper panel the 
amount of fib ronectin in the tissue cul ture medium is plotted along the 
ordinate as optical density at 492 nm as determined by the ELISA 
assay. Closed circles ± SEM are the OD492 determination of the 
perox idase reaction product using F(ab'h rabbit ant ifibronectin as the 
first antibody. Open circles ± SEM are the reaction product usin o-
nonimmune rabbi t Fab' as the first antibody. In the lower panel th ~ 
number of kerat.inocytes/ .,"'2 in cul ture are plotted along the ordinat.e . 
In both panels the days in culture are noted along the a.bsc1:ssa. . 
though t he Rr measurements at the top of an SDS-PAGE give 
only an estimate of molecula r weight , we consistent ly found 
t hat t he apparent molecula r weight of keratinocyte fibronectin 
was greate r than 250 kd and substant ia lly larger t han t he 
heavier band of t he plasma fibronectin doublets (Table I) . A 
single heavy-molecula r-weight protein migrating in t he 255-
270 kd region on reduced 5% SDS -PAGE could be affi ni ty 
purified from either cell lysates or med ia with eit her Cowan 
Staph A or gelatin Sepharose 4B (data not show n). 
DISCUSSION 
In t his report pure human keratinocytes have been demon-
strated to produce, secrete, and deposit fibronectin under low-
calcium (0.1 mM ), serum -free t issue cul ture condi t ions . Al -
though Ali ta lo et a l [31] and Brow n and P arkinson [32] recent ly 
reported t hat human keratinocytes synthesize and secrete fi-
bronectin , they cul tured t heir keratinocytes under high-calcium 
condi t ions (1.8 mM) in t he presence of a 3T3 fibrob last fee der 
layer. We, like Roberts and J enner [33], have not been able to 
confirm t hat keratinocytes grown in 1.0-3.0 mM calciu m syn-
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F IG 4. Coomassie Blue (CB) stain and autoradiograph (35S) of 
reduced 5% SDS-PAGE on which was run heavy-molecular-weight 
markers (lane I ), medium from 7-day keratinocyte cultures (lanes 2 
and 4), and immunop recipitates of antitibronectin and cold human 
plasma libronectin at equivalency done in the presence of 7-day kera-
t inocyte medium (lanes 3 and 5) . The top band in lanes 1, 3, and 5 
represents the interface between the stacking gel and running gel, and 
the bottom band in all lanes represents the dye front. 
TABLE I. Apparent molecular weights of fibro nectin from human 
heratinocytes and plasma 
Preparation no.a 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
Apparent molecula r 
weight of fibronectin 
Keratinocytes 
(kd) 
255 
282 
255 
259 
306 
Plasma 
(kd) 
226b,< 
215 
231 
220 
221 
205 
221 
207 
226 
212 
237 
229 
"Each number represents a different preparation of keratinocyte or 
plasma fibronectin . 
h Plasma fibronectin always appeared as doublet bands. 
' Mean ± SEM for keratinocyte fibronectin was 271 ± 9 and for 
plasma fibronectin 227 ± 2 and 215 ± 3. 
thesize fib ronectin; hence, we suspect t hat the 3T3 fibroblast 
feeder layer was substantia lly contributing to t he fibronectin 
detected by t he prev ious investigators [31,32]. Nevertheless, 
Kariniemi et a l [34], like ourselves, have shown that keratino-
cytes in low-calcium MCDB-151 medium without fibroblast 
feeder layers can produce fibronectin; however, their demon-
stration t hat t hese cells can deposit fibronectin in the extra-
ce llula r matrix is fl awed si nce their cultures, unlike our own, 
were grown in t he presence of serum which can contribute 
fibronectin to t he epit helia l cell matrix [35]. 
Antibodies to kerat ins, a family of biochemically distinct 
intermediate fil aments that a re found only in epithelial cells, 
were used to determine the purity of our keratinocyte cul tures 
[37]. No nonstaining cells were seen in any of t he cul tures 
examined (Fig la). Fibroblast contaminat ion was not a problem 
in t hese cultures since t he low calcium content of t he media 
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strongly selects against fibroblasts a nd for ep it helia l cells [ 45]_ 
In addition, t he possibility of Langerhans cell contamination 
was excluded by examinat ion of t he culture with OKT6 mon-
oclonal an t ibod ies t hat are specific for surface membrane ma rk -
ers present on a ll La ngerhans cells. Finally, since t he medium 
was serum-free at a ll stages of cul ture, and bovine pituitary 
extract t hat was added to t he otherwise defined medium con-
tained no fibronectin by SDS-PAGE, radial immunodiffusion 
(data not shown) , and ELISA, the fibronect in seen in t hese 
cultures cou ld not have been adsorbed from the medium. Thus, 
t he fibronectin must derive from t he human keratinocytes in 
these cul tures. 
The extracellular distribution of fibronectin in short radia l 
fibrilla r a rrays beneath keratinocytes (Fig 1e ) and around ker-
atinocyte colonies (Fig lf) is simila r to t hat previously dem-
onstrated in nonconfluent fibroblast cultures [1.] and in cult ures 
of epithe li al ce ll types (1- 5,31 ] including keratinocytes 
[31,32,34,35,46]. However, t his repor t demonstrates for the first 
t ime t hat fibronectin can be deposited by t he keratinocytes in 
t he substratum and pericellular matrix since our cul tu re was 
grown in the absence of serum or any other source of fibronec-
tin. If fibrobl asts a re a ll owed to reach confluence, a massive 
network of fibri llar fibron ectin appears that never occurs in 
either our keratinocyte cul tures or cultures of most ep it helia l 
ce lls. In cul t ures of some epit he lia l cells no staining [1,3,4] or 
on ly punctate sta ining is obse rved [1,2,4,7,8]. Whether t he 
abse nce of fibrillar extracellula r fibronectin in some epit helial 
ce ll cult ures is secondary to masking of antigen [47], is a tissue-
specific phenomenon, is the result of dediffe rent iation or cell 
selection in long-term passage of cell lines [1], or is a refl ection 
of phenotypic changes secondary to cu lture conditions rema ins 
to be established [45,48,49]. 
When keratinocytes were allowed to accumulate fibronectin 
in culture med ia for 10 days, the fibrinectin concent ratio n rose 
to 5 1-Lg/ml as measured by t he ELISA technique. This concen-
tration of fibronectin is comparable to t he amoun t of fibronec-
tin found in t he media of rat intestinal epi t helia l cell cul tures 
[6] . 
Metabolic labeling experiments a llowed determination of the 
relative amount of fibron ectin that was being synthesized and 
secreted by keratinocytes durin g an 18-h incubation . While less 
t han 0.45% of t he total protein synthesized by t hese cells is 
fibronectin (data not shown), fibronectin accounts for 12% of 
t he total secreted protein . This compares surpris ingly close to 
t he 7.4% labeled supernatant protein present as fibronectin 
t hat Smith et al [2] found in a normal human breast epithelia l 
cell line and with the 6- 18% l'ibronectin of total protein t hat 
Stampfer et a l [8] measured in t he medi a of both normal a nd 
malignan t human mammary epit helia l cell lines. Human ker-
atinocytes, even under low calcium conditions, secrete little 
protein compared to intestinal and mammary epithelial cells, 
but of t he protein secreted, a la rge percentage is fibronectin. 
Although the molecular weights for keratinocyte fibronectin 
were larger then initially expected, a number of recent inves-
t igations have demonstrated t hat monomeric units of cellular 
fibronectins can have sizes t hat vary from 240-300 kd (Millis, 
personal communication) . The variation in molecular weight 
can be a biologic function of species, cell type, and cell state, 
i.e ., t ransformed vs non t ransformed, fetal vs adult, and primary 
isolate vs senescent; and a biochem ical function of glycosylation 
or primary pept ide sequence [50] (Millis, personal communi -
cation). Thus, early-passage huma n keratinocyte fibronectin, 
like fibronectin from human fibroblasts and a mnion epithelium 
[51], actua lly has a molecula r weight t hat is intermediate 
between plasma fibronectin and t he largest cellula r fibronec-
t ins. 
These resul ts confirm the implication of prev ious work t hat 
ep idermal keratinocytes can produce, sec rete, and depos it fi-
bronectin during maintenance of normal epidermal cell base-
ment membrane interactions, during wound healing, and in 
certain pathologically a ltered states such as basal cell epithe-
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lioma. Dynamic in vivo interactions between fibro nectin and 
epidermal cell s have been best investigated in wound healing 
models [27,28). In studies of guinea pig excisional wounds, 
C lark et a l [27] observed t hat reepitheliali zing epidermis mi-
grated over a t hicke ned provisional matrix containing fibrin 
a nd fibronectin but lacking type IV collagen and laminin . Some 
of the fibronec t in in t h e provisional matrix h as been shown to 
be produced in situ [28) . With completion of wound reepithe-
lializatio n, the basement membrane zone was no longer t hick-
e ned and the appearan ce of type IV collagen and lami nin was 
accompanied by loss of fibronectin and fibrinogen . The exper-
iments described in t his report suggest t hat keratinocytes are 
a potential source of at least part of the fibronectin beneath 
the migrating epithe lium. Whether keratinocytes use fibronec-
tin that they secrete a nd depos it in t he provisional matrix to 
facilitate migration and wound closure is an important question 
being a ctively investigated. 
Under t he low calcium conditions used in our experimen ts, 
kera tinocytes do not develop t he differentiative fea tures of 
normal squamous epithelium: t hey fail to stratify; they produce 
fewer tonofilaments, fewer keratohyaline granules, a nd mini-
mal cornified envelopes; a nd they form fewer desmosomal 
interconnections. This limited differentiation in combination 
with their rapid proliferat ive rate and production of t he bullous 
pemphigoid antigen have led other s to speculate t hat t hese cells 
are phenotypically normal basal cells [ 45,48,49). The promment 
synthesis a nd secretion of fibronectin by .these .cells and t he 
pattern of tonofilament retraction seen histologically lead us 
to speculate that t hese ce lls may be more sii? ilar to biologically 
a ctivated basa l cells such as t hose t hat form the Imgratmg 
epithe,lial tongue during wound healing or epiderJ:?al r.epair, or 
t hose t hat form t he t umor lobules of basal cell epitheliomas. 
Since fibron ectin effectively promotes in vitro attachmen t 
and subsequent migration a nd proliferation of severa l cell types 
[9-12] including ke ratinocytes grown under serum -free condi-
t ions (52,53 ], the degree of epidermal cell attachment to s~r­
rounding extracellula r matrices a nd the resu ltant migratiOn 
a nd/or proli ferat ion in vivo may be critically influenced by 
fibronectin in the extracellular matrix. 
Note added in proof" 
While our paper was in press a study was published by O'Keefe 
et al, (J Invest Dermatol 82:1 50-155, 1984) that also clearly 
demonstrates that human keratinocytes synthesize, secrete and 
deposite fibronectin in the pericellular matrix. Two differences 
with our study should be noted however: they found that kera-
tinocyte fibronectin. co- migrated with plasma fibronectin. and 
they could not demonstrate intracellular fibronectin und~r low 
Ca.++ culture condition.. The reasons for these dLscrepancws are 
not clear at this time. 
We are indebted to Drs. T -T Sun and P. K. Nakane for providing 
some of t he antibodies used in th is study. We appreciate the excellent 
typing assistance of Susan Krois and Cheryl Graves. 
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